Craftsmanship

From the day that Trueform Concrete opened its doors in 2006, our mission has been to create architectural furnishings that serve, enlighten, and inspire you during your daily ritual. To do this requires skill, patience, and reflection. Only the finest whole materials are utilized in our solutions: Steel. Hard woods. And of course, our unique and refined concrete.

We take pride in everything that we do, which is why we hand-build every piece that carries our name. The moment you experience a Trueform Concrete product, you will recognize an heirloom quality that is the hallmark of our brand.
Beyond our suite of existing products, Trueform is dedicated to creating tools that enable our industry partners to better understand GFRC and which facilitate the process of having a concrete sink or vanity built to your specifications.

**TRADE ACCOUNT**

Trade affiliates (architects, designers, plumbing distributors, builders, and retail partners) are eligible to apply for a Trade Account. By opening a Trade Account, you can start receiving 20% discount immediately. We’ll also send you a free sample kit.

Open Trade Account >

**GUIDE SPEC FOR GFRC LAVATORIES**

Our 3-part guide spec for GFRC Commercial Lavatories (23.42.16.13) encompasses our entire range of concrete sinks and washstands and follows the AIA format ensuring completeness and ease of use. It is the first and only GFRC spec in the category.

Download Guide Spec >

**AIA CERTIFIED COURSE (GFRC)**

We have an AIA Continuing Education course available titled "Designing with GFRC in the Modern Space" (course: AIA TCI) which will enable attendees to earn 1.00 AIA LU Credit. Contact us to learn more or to schedule a face-to-face presentation with someone from our team.

Schedule Training >

**BIM FILES: COMMERCIAL LAVATORIES**

Trueform has created Revit families based on our wall-mounted sinks and ZEN Washstands. These models are highly configurable, enabling Revit users to compose a manufacture-ready concrete sink that meets their exact specifications.

Download Bim Files >
STANDARD CONCRETE COLORS

No material is quite like concrete. Artisanal and hand-worked, concrete presents a natural, aesthetic finish with slight gradations that elicit a feeling of depth and solidity that few other surfaces can achieve.

Trueform Concrete’s standard concrete color palette is displayed below. Subtle and muted, these 8 colors were selected to be compatible with a myriad of color schemes. Each of our sinks and vanities can be ordered in any of these colors.

White Linen  Concrete  Limestone  Taupe
Pewter  Graphite  Dusk  Charcoal

Concrete is a handmade product that utilizes natural materials, so variation will occur. Color samples may vary slightly from the finished product.

NEED A COLOR SAMPLE?

Our Color Sample Kits contain 4” x 4” x 1/2” concrete samples of each of our 8 colors. For more information, to obtain a Color Sample Kit, or for individual color samples, visit Trueformconcrete.com or call us at 1.888.474.7977.
CUSTOM COLOR

When it comes to color, using concrete gives you the ultimate freedom and flexibility. If you’re looking for something a little different, Trueform has extensive coloring capabilities and can color-match nearly any Benjamin-Moore or Pantone color swatch.

Pictured to the right are custom concrete countertops for the Crown Jewel Restaurant in Portland, Maine. The client requested a very specific color that Trueform was able to achieve.

To learn more about the process and costs associated with custom coloring, call us at 888-474-7977.

SPECIALTY FINISHES & TEXTURES

Whether you’re interested in featuring a logo/brand mark, integrating words and/or copy, or rendering the surface to make it appear like another material altogether, the process and properties of concrete make it the ideal material for communicating something graphically.

Because all of our products start as liquid concrete, we have the ability to apply a variety of unique finishes to meet your aesthetic and functional goals. For example, concrete cast against a wooden plank will cure bearing the texture of that plank. In addition to casting techniques, concrete can also be modified after it has cured through either chemical (acid etching) or mechanical means. Contact Trueform at 888-474-7977 for more details.

Pictured below are just a few examples of effects and textures that we can create.
24" OUTLAND VANITY WITH CONCRETE RAMP SINK
"CONCRETE" COLOR
SKU: OUTLAND-24V
30" CONCRETE RAMP SINK
"CHARCOAL" COLOR
SKU: FLO-30V-ADA
FLOATING RAMP SINKS

OVERVIEW
- Features a 1” x 1/2” continuous flow slot drain
- Drain tailpiece included in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
- Choose from 8 concrete colors
- Sinks do not have overflow holes / overflow holes are available upon request
- Hand crafted in the USA

FAUCET INFO
- Faucets are not included
- Choose number of faucets per basin and faucet style: (wall-mount, single-hole, triple-hole)
  - No holes (for wall-mount faucet)
  - 1 single-hole or triple-hole faucet: spout centered on sink
  - 2 single-hole or triple-hole faucets:
    - spouts placed 30” apart (FLO-60V-ADA only)
    - spouts placed 36” apart (FLO-72V-ADA only)
- Triple hole faucet: 8” spread on levers
- Faucet hole diameter = 1 3/8”

SOAP HOLE INFO
- Soap holes are optional and are drilled to a 1 3/8” diameter (FLO-20V-ADA and FLO-24V-ADA excluded)
- Soap holes are placed 5” to the left or right of faucet lever

CSA B45.8 / IAPMO Z403
ASME A112.8.2 / CSA B125.2
ICC A117.1

This sink is ADA Compliant when installed per section 606 (Sinks and Lavatories) of the ADA Accessibility Guidelines
## Floating Ramp Sinks: Configurations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sink Size</th>
<th>Details &amp; SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Required:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20”</td>
<td><strong>20” ADA Floating Concrete Ramp Sink</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU: FLO-20V-ADA&lt;br&gt;• Overall Dimensions 20” x 17” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• Inner Sink Basin: 14” x 10” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• 0 or 1 faucet&lt;br&gt;• Soap holes not available for this SKU&lt;br&gt;• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-L-S)</td>
<td><strong>$1150</strong></td>
<td>2 Brackets; FSB-L-S (pg 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td><strong>24” ADA Floating Concrete Ramp Sink</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU: FLO-24V-ADA&lt;br&gt;• Overall Dimensions 24” x 19” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• Inner Sink Basin: 18” x 12” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• 0 or 1 faucet&lt;br&gt;• Soap holes not available for this SKU&lt;br&gt;• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-L)</td>
<td><strong>$1200</strong></td>
<td>2 Brackets; FSB-L (pg 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td><strong>30” ADA Floating Concrete Ramp Sink</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU: FLO-30V-ADA&lt;br&gt;• Overall Dimensions 30” x 21” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• 0 or 1 faucet&lt;br&gt;• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-L)</td>
<td><strong>$1250</strong></td>
<td>2 Brackets; FSB-L (pg 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td><strong>36” ADA Floating Concrete Ramp Sink</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU: FLO-36V-ADA&lt;br&gt;• Overall Dimensions 36” x 21” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• 0 or 1 faucet&lt;br&gt;• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-L)</td>
<td><strong>$1300</strong></td>
<td>2 Brackets; FSB-L (pg 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60”</td>
<td><strong>60” ADA Floating Concrete Ramp Sink</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU: FLO-60V-ADA&lt;br&gt;• Overall Dimensions 60” x 21” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• Inner Sink Basin: 48” x 13” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• 0, 1 or 2 faucets&lt;br&gt;• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T)</td>
<td><strong>$2200</strong></td>
<td>2 Brackets; FSB-T (pg 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60”</td>
<td><strong>60” ADA Floating Concrete Double Ramp Sink</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU: FLO-60V-DBL-ADA&lt;br&gt;• Overall Dimensions 60” x 21” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• Inner Sink Basins: 20” x 13” x 5” each&lt;br&gt;• 0 or 1 faucet per basin&lt;br&gt;• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T)</td>
<td><strong>$2200</strong></td>
<td>2 Brackets; FSB-T (pg 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72”</td>
<td><strong>72” ADA Floating Concrete Ramp Sink</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU: FLO-72V-ADA&lt;br&gt;• Overall Dimensions 72” x 21” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• Inner Sink Basin: 60” x 13” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• 0, 1 or 2 faucets&lt;br&gt;• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T)</td>
<td><strong>$2750</strong></td>
<td>2 Brackets; FSB-T (pg 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72”</td>
<td><strong>72” ADA Floating Concrete Double Ramp Sink</strong>&lt;br&gt;SKU: FLO-72V-DBL-ADA&lt;br&gt;• Overall Dimensions 72” x 21” x 5”&lt;br&gt;• Inner Sink Basins: 20” x 13” x 5” each&lt;br&gt;• 0 or 1 faucet per basin&lt;br&gt;• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T)</td>
<td><strong>$2750</strong></td>
<td>2 Brackets; FSB-T (pg 33)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLOATING CONTEMPO SINKS

OVERVIEW
- Features a 1” x 1/2” continuous flow slot drain
- Drain tailpiece included in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
- Choose from 8 concrete colors
- Sinks do not have overflow holes / overflow holes are available upon request
- Hand crafted in the USA

FAUCET INFO
- Faucets are not included
- Choose number of faucets per basin and faucet style: (wall-mount, single-hole, triple-hole)
  - No holes (for wall-mount faucet)
  - 1 single-hole or triple-hole faucet: spout centered on sink
  - 2 single-hole or triple-hole faucets: spouts placed 36” apart (FLO-60V-CONTEMPO and FLO-72V-CONTEMPO only)
- Triple hole faucet: 8” spread on levers
- Faucet hole diameter = 1 3/8”

SOAP HOLE INFO
- Soap holes are optional and are drilled to a 1 3/8” diameter (FLO-20V-CONTEMPO and FLO-24V-CONTEMPO excluded)
- Soap holes are placed 5” to the left or right of faucet lever

This sink is ADA Compliant when installed per section 606 (Sinks and Lavatories) of the ADA Accessibility Guidelines (FLO-20V-CONTEMPO excluded)
## Floating Contempo Sinks: Configurations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sink Size</th>
<th>Details &amp; SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20” | 20” Floating Contempo Concrete Ramp Sink  
SKU: FLO-20V-CONTEMPO  
• Overall Dimensions 20” x 14” x 3”  
• Inner sink: 14” x 10” x 5”  
• 0 or 1 faucet  
• Soap holes not available for this SKU  
• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-L-XS) | $1150 |
| 24” | 24” Floating Contempo Concrete Ramp Sink  
SKU: FLO-24V-CONTEMPO  
• Overall Dimensions 24” x 18” x 3”  
• Inner sink: 18” x 12” x 5”  
• 0 or 1 faucet  
• Soap holes not available for this SKU  
• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-L) | $1200 |
| 30” | 30” Floating Contempo Concrete Ramp Sink  
SKU: FLO-30V-CONTEMPO  
• Overall Dimensions 30” x 18” x 3”  
• Inner sink: 20” x 13” x 5”  
• 0 or 1 faucet  
• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-L) | $1250 |
| 40” | 40” Floating Contempo Concrete Ramp Sink  
SKU: FLO-40V-CONTEMPO  
• Overall Dimensions 40” x 18” x 3”  
• Inner sink: 20” x 13” x 5”  
• 0 or 1 faucet  
• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-L) | $1400 |
| 60” | 60” Floating Contempo Concrete Ramp Sink  
SKU: FLO-60V-CONTEMPO  
• Overall Dimensions 60” x 18” x 3”  
• Inner sink: 48” x 13” x 5”  
• 0, 1 or 2 faucets  
• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T) | $2200 |
| 60” | 60” Floating Contempo Concrete Double Ramp Sink  
SKU: FLO-60V-DBL-CONTEMPO  
• Overall Dimensions 60” x 18” x 3”  
• Inner sinks: 20” x 13” x 5” each  
• 0 or 1 faucet per basin  
• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T) | $2200 |
| 72” | 72” Floating Contempo Concrete Ramp Sink  
SKU: FLO-72V-CONTEMPO  
• Overall Dimensions 72” x 18” x 3”  
• Inner sink: 60” x 13” x 5”  
• 0, 1 or 2 faucets  
• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T) | $2750 |
| 72” | 72” Floating Contempo Concrete Double Ramp Sink  
SKU: FLO-72V-DBL-CONTEMPO  
• Overall Dimensions 72” x 18” x 3”  
• Inner sinks: 20” x 13” x 5” each  
• 0 or 1 faucet per basin  
• Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T) | $2750 |
| 90” | 90” Floating Contempo Concrete Triple Ramp Sink  
SKU: FLO-90V-TPL-CONTEMPO  
• Overall Dimensions 90” x 18” x 3”  
• Inner sinks: 20” x 13” x 5” each  
• 0 or 1 faucet per basin  
• Mounts to wall with 4 brackets (SKU: FSB-L) | $3350 |
OVERVIEW

- Features a 1 1/4” continuous flow grid drain
- Grid drain and drain tailpiece included in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
- Choose from 8 concrete colors
- Sinks do not have overflow holes / overflow holes are available upon request
- Hand crafted in the USA

FAUCET INFO

- Faucets are not included
- Choose number of faucets per basin and faucet style: (wall-mount, single-hole, triple-hole)
  - No holes (for wall-mount faucet)
  - 1 single-hole or triple-hole faucet: spout centered on sink
  - 2 single-hole or triple-hole faucets:
    - spouts placed 30” apart (FLO-60N-ADA only)
    - spouts placed 36” apart (FLO-72N-ADA only)
- Triple hole faucet: 8” spread on levers
- Faucet hole diameter = 1 3/8”

SOAP HOLE INFO

- Soap holes are optional and are drilled to a 1 3/8” diameter
- Soap holes are placed 5” to the left or right of faucet lever

This sink is ADA Compliant when installed per section 606 (Sinks and Lavatories) of the ADA Accessibility Guidelines.

CSA B45.8 / IAPMO Z403
ASME A112.8.2 / CSA B125.2
ICC A117.1
## FLOATING RECTANGLE SINKS: CONFIGURATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sink Size</th>
<th>Details &amp; SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Optional</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 30"       | 30" ADA Floating Concrete Rectangle Sink SKU: FLO-30N-ADA  
- Overall Dimensions: 30" x 21" x 5"  
- Inner Sink Basin: 20" x 12" x 5.25"  
- 0 or 1 faucet  
- Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-L) | $1250 | 2 Brackets: FSB-L (pg 33)  
Grid Drain Finish (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: N/A | |
| 36"       | 36" ADA Floating Concrete Rectangle Sink SKU: FLO-36N-ADA  
- Overall Dimensions: 36" x 21" x 5"  
- Inner Sink Basin: 20" x 12" x 5.25"  
- 0 or 1 faucet  
- Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-L) | $1300 | 2 Brackets: FSB-L (pg 33)  
Grid Drain Finish (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: N/A | |
| 60"       | 60" ADA Floating Concrete Rectangle Sink SKU: FLO-60N-ADA  
- Overall Dimensions: 60" x 21" x 5"  
- Inner Sink Basin: 48" x 12" x 5"  
- 0, 1 or 2 faucets  
- Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T)  
- This sink is not UPC certified | $2200 | 2 Brackets: FSB-T (pg 33)  
Grid Drain Finish (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: N/A | |
| 60"       | 60" ADA Floating Concrete Double Rectangle Sink SKU: FLO-60N-DBL-ADA  
- Overall Dimensions: 60" x 21" x 5"  
- Inner Sink Basins: 20" x 12" x 5.25" each  
- 0 or 1 faucet per basin  
- Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T) | $2200 | 2 Brackets: FSB-T (pg 33)  
Grid Drain Finish (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: N/A | |
| 72"       | 72" ADA Floating Concrete Double Rectangle Sink SKU: FLO-72N-ADA  
- Overall Dimensions: 72" x 21" x 5"  
- Inner Sink Basin: 48" x 12" x 5"  
- 0, 1 or 2 faucets  
- Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T)  
- This sink is not UPC certified | $2750 | 2 Brackets: FSB-T (pg 33)  
Grid Drain Finish (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: N/A | |
| 72"       | 72" ADA Floating Concrete Double Rectangle Sink SKU: FLO-72N-DBL-ADA  
- Overall Dimensions: 72" x 21" x 5"  
- Inner Sink Basins: 20" x 12" x 5.25" each  
- 0 or 1 faucet per basin  
- Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T) | $2750 | 2 Brackets: FSB-T (pg 33)  
Grid Drain Finish (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: N/A | |
FLOATING HALF-TROUGH SINKS

OVERVIEW
- Features a 1 1/4” continuous flow grid drain
- Grid drain and drain tailpiece included in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
- Choose from 8 concrete colors
- Sinks do not have overflow holes / overflow holes are available upon request
- Hand crafted in the USA

FAUCET INFO
- Faucets are not included
- Choose number of faucets per basin and faucet style: (wall-mount, single-hole, triple-hole)
  - No holes (for wall-mount faucet)
  - 1 single-hole or triple-hole faucet: spout centered on sink
  - Triple hole faucet: 8” spread on levers
- Faucet hole diameter = 1 3/8”

SOAP HOLE INFO
- Soap holes are optional and are drilled to a 1 3/8” diameter (FLO-24C-ADA excluded)
- Soap holes are placed 5” to the left or right of faucet lever

This sink is ADA Compliant when installed per section 606 (Sinks and Lavatories) of the ADA Accessibility Guidelines.

CSA B45.8 / IAPMO Z403
ASME A112.8.2 / CSA B125.2
ICC A117.1

72” ADA FLOATING CONCRETE DOUBLE HALF-TROUGH SINK | “WHITE LINEN” COLOR CONCRETE
# Floating Half-Trough Sinks: Configurations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sink Size</th>
<th>Details &amp; SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Optional</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24”       | 24” ADA Floating Concrete Half-Trough Sink SKU: FLO-24C-ADA  
- Overall Dimensions: 24” x 21” x 5  
- Inner Sink Basin: 16” x 14” x 5.5”  
- 0 or 1 faucet  
- Soap holes not available for this SKU  
- Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-L) | $1200 | 2 Brackets: FSB-L (pg 33)  
Grid Drain Finish (pg 31) | Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32) | N/A |
| 30”       | 30” ADA Floating Concrete Half-Trough Sink SKU: FLO-30C-ADA  
- Overall Dimensions: 30” x 21” x 5  
- Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5.5”  
- 0 or 1 faucet  
- Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-L) | $1250 | 2 Brackets: FSB-L (pg 33)  
Grid Drain Finish (pg 31) | Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32) | N/A |
| 36”       | 36” ADA Floating Concrete Half-Trough Sink SKU: FLO-36C-ADA  
- Overall Dimensions: 36” x 21” x 5  
- Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5.5”  
- 0 or 1 faucet  
- Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-L) | $1300 | 2 Brackets: FSB-L (pg 33)  
Grid Drain Finish (pg 31) | Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32) | N/A |
| 60”       | 60” ADA Floating Concrete Double Half-Trough Sink SKU: FLO-60C-DBL-ADA  
- Overall Dimensions: 60” x 21” x 5  
- Inner Sink Basins: 20” x 13” x 5.5” each  
- 0 or 1 faucet per basin  
- Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T) | $2200 | 2 Brackets: FSB-T (pg 33)  
Grid Drain Finish (pg 31) | Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32) | N/A |
| 72”       | 72” ADA Floating Concrete Double Half-Trough Sink SKU: FLO-72C-DBL-ADA  
- Overall Dimensions: 72” x 21” x 5  
- Inner Sink Basins: 20” x 13” x 5.5” each  
- 0 or 1 faucet per basin  
- Mounts to wall with 2 brackets (SKU: FSB-T) | $2750 | 2 Brackets: FSB-T (pg 33)  
Grid Drain Finish (pg 31) | Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32) | N/A |
**OVERVIEW**
- Constructed of solid maple wood and available in 2 finishes
- Choose from 8 concrete colors
- Choose from up to 3 sink basin shapes: Ramp, Rectangle, and Half-Trough
- Sinks do not have overflow holes / overflow holes are available upon request
- Concrete top overhangs vanity base by 0.25” on left, front and right sides
- Drain tailpiece (Ramp sinks only) in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
- Grid drain (for Rectangle and Half-Trough sinks) included in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
- Hand crafted in the USA

**FAUCET INFO**
- Faucets are not included
- Choose number of faucets per basin and faucet style: (wall-mount, single-hole, triple-hole)
  - No holes (for wall-mount faucet)
  - 1 single-hole or triple-hole faucet: spout centered on sink
  - 2 single-hole or triple-hole faucets: spouts placed 30” apart (LAVARE-60V only)
- Triple hole faucet: 8” spread on levers
- Faucet hole diameter = 1 3/8”

**SOAP HOLE INFO**
- Soap holes are optional and are drilled to a 1 3/8” diameter (LAVARE-24V and LAVARE-24C excluded)
- Soap holes are placed 5” to the left or right of faucet lever
## LAVARE VANITY: CONFIGURATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vanity</th>
<th>Inner Sink Shape &amp; Size</th>
<th>Details &amp; SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Required:</th>
<th>Optional:</th>
<th>Recommended:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24” Lavare Vanity | 18”x12”                 | with Concrete Ramp Sink  
SKU: LAVARE-24V  
- Total Dimensions: 24” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)  
- Inner Sink Basin: 18” x 12” x 5”  
- Soap holes not available for this SKU | $1800 | Drain Finishes (pg 31) | Wood Finish (pg 16) | None |
|               | 16”x14”                 | with Concrete Half-Trough Sink  
SKU: LAVARE-24C  
- Total Dimensions: 24” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)  
- Inner Sink Basin: 16” x 14” x 5.5”  
- Soap holes not available for this SKU |       |           |           |              |
| 30” Lavare Vanity | 20”x13”                 | with Concrete Ramp Sink  
SKU: LAVARE-30V  
- Total Dimensions: 30” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)  
- Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5” | $2000 | Drain Finishes (pg 31) | Wood Finish (pg 16) | None |
|               | 20”x12”                 | with Concrete Rectangle Sink  
SKU: LAVARE-30N  
- Total Dimensions: 30” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)  
- Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 12” x 5.25” |       |           |           |              |
|               | 20”x13”                 | with Concrete Half-Trough Sink  
SKU: LAVARE-30C  
- Total Dimensions: 30” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)  
- Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5.5” |       |           |           |              |
| 36” Lavare Vanity | 20”x13”                 | with Concrete Ramp Sink  
SKU: LAVARE-36V  
- Total Dimensions: 36” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)  
- Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5” | $2250 | Drain Finishes (pg 31) | Wood Finish (pg 16) | None |
|               | 20”x12”                 | with Concrete Rectangle Sink  
SKU: LAVARE-36N  
- Total Dimensions: 36” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)  
- Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 12” x 5.25” |       |           |           |              |
|               | 20”x13”                 | with Concrete Half-Trough Sink  
SKU: LAVARE-36C  
- Total Dimensions: 36” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)  
- Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5.5” |       |           |           |              |
| 60” Lavare Vanity | 48”x13”                 | with Concrete Ramp Sink  
SKU: LAVARE-60V  
- Total Dimensions: 60” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)  
- Inner Sink Basin: 48” x 13” x 5” | $3750 | Drain Finishes (pg 31) | Wood Finish (pg 16) | None |
|               | 20”x13”                 | with Concrete Double Ramp Sink  
SKU: LAVARE-60V-DBL  
- Total Dimensions: 60” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)  
- Inner Sink Basins: 20” x 13” x 5” each |       |           |           |              |
|               | 20”x12”                 | with Concrete Double Rectangle Sink  
SKU: LAVARE-60N-DBL  
- Total Dimensions: 60” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)  
- Inner Sink Basins: 20” x 12” x 5.25” each |       |           |           |              |
|               | 20”x13”                 | with Concrete Double Half-Trough Sink  
SKU: LAVARE-60C-DBL  
- Total Dimensions: 60” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)  
- Inner Sink Basins: 20” x 13” x 5.5” each |       |           |           |              |
**OVERVIEW**
- Constructed of solid maple wood and available in 2 finishes
- Features 1 or 2 soft-close drawers (depending on vanity size)
- Choose from 8 concrete colors
- Choose from up to 3 sink basin shapes: Ramp, Rectangle, and Half-Trough
- Sinks do not have overflow holes / overflow holes are available upon request
- Concrete top overhangs vanity base by 0.25” on left, front and right sides
- Drain tailpiece (Ramp sinks only) in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
- Grid drain (Rectangle and Half-Trough sinks) included in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
- Hand crafted in the USA

**FAUCET INFO**
- Faucets are not included
- Choose number of faucets per basin and faucet style: (wall-mount, single-hole, triple-hole)
  - No holes (for wall-mount faucet)
  - 1 single-hole or triple-hole faucet: spout centered on sink
  - 2 single-hole or triple-hole faucets: spouts placed 30” apart (LAVARE-60V-D only)
- Triple hole faucet: 8” spread on levers
- Faucet hole diameter = 1 3/8”

**SOAP HOLE INFO**
- Soap holes are optional and are drilled to a 1 3/8” diameter (LAVARE-24V-D and LAVARE-24C-D excluded)
- Soap holes are placed 5” to the left or right of faucet lever

**WOOD FINISHES**
- GRAY MAPLE
- ESPRESSO

CSA B45.8 / IAPMO Z403
ASME A112.18.2 / CSA B125.2
**LAVARE VANITY WITH DRAWER: CONFIGURATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vanity</th>
<th>Inner Sink Shape &amp; Size</th>
<th>Details &amp; SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; Lavare Vanity with Drawer</td>
<td>with Concrete Ramp Sink SKU: LAVARE-24V-D  • Total Dimensions: 24&quot; x 21&quot; x 35&quot; (5&quot; apron)  • Inner Sink Basin: 18&quot; x 12&quot; x 5&quot;  • Soap holes not available for this SKU</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Half-Trough Sink SKU: LAVARE-24C-D  • Total Dimensions: 24&quot; x 21&quot; x 35&quot; (5&quot; apron)  • Inner Sink Basin: 16&quot; x 14&quot; x 5.5&quot;  • Soap holes not available for this SKU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; Lavare Vanity with Drawer</td>
<td>with Concrete Ramp Sink SKU: LAVARE-30V-D  • Total Dimensions: 30&quot; x 21&quot; x 35&quot; (5&quot; apron)  • Inner Sink Basin: 20&quot; x 13&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Rectangle Sink SKU: LAVARE-30N-D  • Total Dimensions: 30&quot; x 21&quot; x 35&quot; (5&quot; apron)  • Inner Sink Basin: 20&quot; x 12&quot; x 5.25&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Half-Trough Sink SKU: LAVARE-30C-D  • Total Dimensions: 30&quot; x 21&quot; x 35&quot; (5&quot; apron)  • Inner Sink Basin: 20&quot; x 13&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; Lavare Vanity with Drawer</td>
<td>with Concrete Ramp Sink SKU: LAVARE-36V-D  • Total Dimensions: 36&quot; x 21&quot; x 35&quot; (5&quot; apron)  • Inner Sink Basin: 20&quot; x 13&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Rectangle Sink SKU: LAVARE-36N-D  • Total Dimensions: 36&quot; x 21&quot; x 35&quot; (5&quot; apron)  • Inner Sink Basin: 20&quot; x 12&quot; x 5.25&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Half-Trough Sink SKU: LAVARE-36C-D  • Total Dimensions: 36&quot; x 21&quot; x 35&quot; (5&quot; apron)  • Inner Sink Basin: 20&quot; x 13&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; Lavare Vanity with 2 Drawers</td>
<td>with Concrete Ramp Sink SKU: LAVARE-60V-D  • Total Dimensions: 60&quot; x 21&quot; x 35&quot; (5&quot; apron)  • Inner Sink Basin: 48&quot; x 13&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Double Ramp Sink SKU: LAVARE-60V-DBL-D  • Total Dimensions: 60&quot; x 21&quot; x 35&quot; (5&quot; apron)  • Inner Sink Basins: 20&quot; x 13&quot; x 5&quot; each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Double Rectangle Sink SKU: LAVARE-60N-DBL-D  • Total Dimensions: 60&quot; x 21&quot; x 35&quot; (5&quot; apron)  • Inner Sink Basins: 20&quot; x 12&quot; x 5.25&quot; each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Double Half-Trough Sink SKU: LAVARE-60C-DBL-D  • Total Dimensions: 60&quot; x 21&quot; x 35&quot; (5&quot; apron)  • Inner Sink Basins: 20&quot; x 13&quot; x 5.5&quot; each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUTLAND VANITY

OVERVIEW
• Base constructed of 1/4” welded plate steel
• Shelf is solid, 2” thick rough-sawn wood in a "Weathered Gray" finish
• Choose from 8 concrete colors
• Choose from up to 3 sink basin shapes: Ramp, Rectangle, and Half-Trough
• Sinks do not have overflow holes / overflow holes are available upon request
• Concrete top overhangs vanity base by 0.25” on left, front and right sides
• Drain tailpiece (Ramp sinks only) in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
• Grid drain (Rectangle and Half-Trough sinks) included in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
• Hand crafted in the USA

60” OUTLAND VANITY WITH CONCRETE RAMP SINK | "WHITE LINEN" COLOR CONCRETE

FAUCET INFO
• Faucets are not included
• Choose number of faucets per basin and faucet style: (wall-mount, single-hole, triple-hole)
  - No holes (for wall-mount faucet)
  - 1 single-hole or triple-hole faucet: spout centered on sink
  - 2 single-hole or triple-hole faucets: spouts placed 30” apart (OUTLAND-60V only)
• Triple hole faucet: 8” spread on levers
• Faucet hole diameter = 1 3/8”

SOAP HOLE INFO
• Soap holes are optional and are drilled to a 1 3/8” diameter (OUTLAND-24V and OUTLAND-24C excluded)
• Soap holes are placed 5” to the left or right of faucet lever

WOOD FINISH
WEATHERED GRAY

BASE FINISH
INDUSTRIAL PATINA

CSA B45.8 / IAPMO Z403
ASME A112.8.2 / CSA B125.2
## OUTLAND VANITY: CONFIGURATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vanity</th>
<th>Inner Sink Shape &amp; Size</th>
<th>Details &amp; SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>24” Outland Vanity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Ramp Sink</td>
<td><strong>$2400 (Industrial Patina)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SKU: OUTLAND-24V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 24” x 19” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 18” x 12” x 5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Soap holes not available for this SKU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18”x12”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Half-Trough Sink</td>
<td><strong>$2450 (Industrial Patina)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SKU: OUTLAND-24C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 24” x 19” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 16” x 14” x 5.5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16”x14”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30” Outland Vanity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Ramp Sink</td>
<td><strong>$2500 (Industrial Patina)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SKU: OUTLAND-30V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 30” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x13”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Rectangle Sink</td>
<td><strong>$4100 (Industrial Patina)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SKU: OUTLAND-30N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 30” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 12” x 5.25”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x12”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Half-Trough Sink</td>
<td><strong>$4100 (Industrial Patina)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SKU: OUTLAND-30C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 30” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5.5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x13”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>36” Outland Vanity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Ramp Sink</td>
<td><strong>$4100 (Industrial Patina)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SKU: OUTLAND-36V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 36” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x13”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Rectangle Sink</td>
<td><strong>$4100 (Industrial Patina)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SKU: OUTLAND-36N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 36” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 12” x 5.25”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x12”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Half-Trough Sink</td>
<td><strong>$4100 (Industrial Patina)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SKU: OUTLAND-36C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 36” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5.5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x13”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>60” Outland Vanity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Ramp Sink</td>
<td><strong>$4100 (Industrial Patina)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SKU: OUTLAND-60V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 60” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 48” x 13” x 5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48”x13”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Double Ramp Sink</td>
<td><strong>$4100 (Industrial Patina)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SKU: OUTLAND-60V-DBL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 60” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sinks Basins: 20” x 13” x 5” each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x13” 20”x13”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Double Rectangle Sink</td>
<td><strong>$4100 (Industrial Patina)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SKU: OUTLAND-60N-DBL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 60” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basins: 20” x 12” x 5.25” each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x12” 20”x12”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Double Half-Trough Sink</td>
<td><strong>$4100 (Industrial Patina)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SKU: OUTLAND-60C-DBL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 60” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sinks Basins: 20” x 13” x 5.5” each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x13” 20”x13”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDUSTRIAL VANITY COLLECTION

OVERVIEW
- Choose from 3 steel base finishes: Painted Black, Brushed Stainless and Industrial Patina:
  - Black & Patina bases: 3.5" x 3.5" tube steel
  - Brushed Stainless: 4" x 4" tube steel
- Choose from 8 concrete colors
- Choose from up to 3 sink basin shapes: Ramp, Rectangle, and Half-Trough
- Sinks do not have overflow holes / overflow holes are available upon request
- Concrete top overhangs vanity base by 0.25" on left, front and right sides
- Drain tailpiece (Ramp sinks only) in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
- Grid drain (Rectangle and Half-Trough sinks) included in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
- Hand crafted in the USA

FAUCET INFO
- Faucets are not included
- Choose number of faucets per basin and faucet style:
  (wall-mount, single-hole, triple-hole)
  - No holes (for wall-mount faucet)
  - 1 single-hole or triple-hole faucet: spout centered on sink
  - 2 single-hole or triple-hole faucets: spouts placed 30” apart (IND-60V only)
- Triple hole faucet: 8” spread on levers
- Faucet hole diameter = 1 3/8”

SOAP HOLE INFO
- Soap holes are optional and are drilled to a 1 3/8” diameter (IND-24V and IND-24C excluded)
- Soap holes are placed 5” to the left or right of faucet lever

BASE FINISHES
- PAINTED BLACK
- BRUSHED STAINLESS
- INDUSTRIAL PATINA

CSA B45.8 / IAPMO Z403
ASME A112.18.2 / CSA B125.2

FAUCET INFO

- Faucets are not included
- Choose number of faucets per basin and faucet style:
  (wall-mount, single-hole, triple-hole)
- No holes (for wall-mount faucet)
- 1 single-hole or triple-hole faucet: spout centered on sink
- 2 single-hole or triple-hole faucets: spouts placed 30” apart (IND-60V only)
- Triple hole faucet: 8” spread on levers
- Faucet hole diameter = 1 3/8”

SOAP HOLE INFO

- Soap holes are optional and are drilled to a 1 3/8” diameter (IND-24V and IND-24C excluded)
- Soap holes are placed 5” to the left or right of faucet lever

CSA B45.8 / IAPMO Z403
ASME A112.18.2 / CSA B125.2

OVERVIEW
- Choose from 3 steel base finishes: Painted Black, Brushed Stainless and Industrial Patina:
  - Black & Patina bases: 3.5" x 3.5" tube steel
  - Brushed Stainless: 4" x 4" tube steel
- Choose from 8 concrete colors
- Choose from up to 3 sink basin shapes: Ramp, Rectangle, and Half-Trough
- Sinks do not have overflow holes / overflow holes are available upon request
- Concrete top overhangs vanity base by 0.25" on left, front and right sides
- Drain tailpiece (Ramp sinks only) in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
- Grid drain (Rectangle and Half-Trough sinks) included in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
- Hand crafted in the USA

FAUCET INFO
- Faucets are not included
- Choose number of faucets per basin and faucet style:
  (wall-mount, single-hole, triple-hole)
- No holes (for wall-mount faucet)
- 1 single-hole or triple-hole faucet: spout centered on sink
- 2 single-hole or triple-hole faucets: spouts placed 30” apart (IND-60V only)
- Triple hole faucet: 8” spread on levers
- Faucet hole diameter = 1 3/8”

SOAP HOLE INFO
- Soap holes are optional and are drilled to a 1 3/8” diameter (IND-24V and IND-24C excluded)
- Soap holes are placed 5” to the left or right of faucet lever

BASE FINISHES
- PAINTED BLACK
- BRUSHED STAINLESS
- INDUSTRIAL PATINA

CSA B45.8 / IAPMO Z403
ASME A112.18.2 / CSA B125.2
## INDUSTRIAL VANITY: CONFIGURATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vanity</th>
<th>Inner Sink Shape &amp; Size</th>
<th>Details &amp; SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24” Industrial Vanity</td>
<td>18”x12”</td>
<td>with Concrete Ramp Sink SKU: IND-24V</td>
<td>$2400 (Painted Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 24” x 19” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td>$2550 (Brushed Stainless)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 18” x 12” x 5”</td>
<td>$2800 (Industrial Patina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Soap holes not available for this SKU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16”x14”</td>
<td>with Concrete Half-Trough Sink SKU: IND-24C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 24” x 19” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 16” x 14” x 5.5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Soap holes not available for this SKU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30” Industrial Vanity</td>
<td>20”x13”</td>
<td>with Concrete Ramp Sink SKU: IND-30V</td>
<td>$2550 (Painted Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 30” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td>$2700 (Brushed Stainless)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5”</td>
<td>$2850 (Industrial Patina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x12”</td>
<td>with Concrete Rectangle Sink SKU: IND-30N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 30” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 12” x 5.25”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Half-Trough Sink SKU: IND-30C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 30” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5.5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36” Industrial Vanity</td>
<td>20”x13”</td>
<td>with Concrete Ramp Sink SKU: IND-36V</td>
<td>$2750 (Painted Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 36” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td>$2900 (Brushed Stainless)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5”</td>
<td>$3050 (Industrial Patina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x12”</td>
<td>with Concrete Rectangle Sink SKU: IND-36N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 36” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 12” x 5.25”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Half-Trough Sink SKU: IND-36C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 36” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5.5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60” Industrial Vanity</td>
<td>20”x13”</td>
<td>with Concrete Ramp Sink SKU: IND-60V</td>
<td>$3650 (Painted Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 60” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td>$3800 (Brushed Stainless)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basin: 48” x 13” x 5”</td>
<td>$3950 (Industrial Patina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x13”</td>
<td>with Concrete Double Ramp Sink SKU: IND-60V-DBL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 60” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sinks Basins: 20” x 13” x 5” each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x12”</td>
<td>with Concrete Double Rectangle Sink SKU: IND-60N-DBL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 60” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basins: 20” x 12” x 5.25” each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Concrete Double Half-Trough Sink SKU: IND-60C-DBL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Dimensions: 60” x 21” x 35” (5” apron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Inner Sink Basins: 20” x 13” x 5.5” each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTEMPO VANITY

OVERVIEW
• Base is fabricated from welded 1/4” plate steel
• Choose from 3 steel base finishes: Painted Black, Industrial Patina, and Brushed Stainless
• Choose from 8 concrete colors
• Sinks do not have overflow holes / overflow holes are available upon request
• Concrete top overhangs vanity base by 0.25” on left, front and right sides
• Drain tailpiece (Ramp sinks only) in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
• Hand crafted in the USA

FAUCET INFO
• Faucets are not included
• Choose number of faucets per basin and faucet style: (wall-mount, single-hole, triple-hole)
  - No holes (for wall-mount faucet)
  - 1 single-hole or triple-hole faucet: spout centered on sink
  - 2 single-hole or triple-hole faucets: spouts placed 30” apart (CONTEMPO-62V only)
• Triple hole faucet: 8” spread on levers
• Faucet hole diameter = 1 3/8”

SOAP HOLE INFO
• Soap holes are optional and are drilled to a 1 3/8” diameter (CONTEMPO-24V excluded)
• Soap holes are placed 5” to the left or right of faucet lever

BASE FINISHES

- Painted Black
- Industrial Patina
- Brushed Stainless

CSA B45.8 / IAPMO Z203
ASME A112.8.2 / CSA B125.2
ICC A117.1

This sink is ADA Compliant when installed per section 606 (Sinks and Lavatories) of the ADA Accessibility Guidelines (excluding CONTEMPO-24V)

40” CONTEMPO VANITY WITH CONCRETE RAMP SINK | “WHITE LINEN” CONCRETE AND “PAINTED BLACK” BASE
CONTEMPO VANITY: CONFIGURATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vanity</th>
<th>Inner Sink Shape &amp; Size</th>
<th>Details &amp; SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24" Contempo Vanity w/ Concrete Ramp Sink | 18"x12" | SKU: CONTEMPO-24V  
  • Total Dimensions: 24” x 18” x 34” (2” apron)  
  • Inner Sink Basin: 18” x 12” x 5”  
  • Soap holes not available for this SKU | $2100 (Painted Black)  
$2400 (Industrial Patina)  
$2550 (Brushed Stainless)  
Required: Tailpiece Finish (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: None |
| 32" Contempo Vanity w/ Concrete Ramp Sink | 20"x13" | SKU: CONTEMPO-32V  
  • Total Dimensions: 32” x 18” x 34” (2” apron)  
  • Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5” | $2250 (Painted Black)  
$2550 (Industrial Patina)  
$2700 (Brushed Stainless)  
Required: Tailpiece Finish (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: None |
| 40" Contempo Vanity w/ Concrete Ramp Sink | 20"x13" | SKU: CONTEMPO-40V  
  • Total Dimensions: 40” x 18” x 34” (2” apron)  
  • Inner Sink Basin: 20” x 13” x 5” | $2500 (Painted Black)  
$2800 (Industrial Patina)  
$2950 (Brushed Stainless)  
Required: Tailpiece(s) Finish (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: None |
| 62" Contempo Vanity w/ Concrete Double Ramp Sink | 20"x13"  
20"x13" | SKU: CONTEMPO-62V-DBL  
  • Total Dimensions: 62” x 18” x 34” (2” apron)  
  • Inner Sink Basins: 20” x 13” x 5” each | $3700 (Painted Black)  
$3900 (Industrial Patina)  
$4100 (Brushed Stainless)  
Required: Tailpiece(s) Finish (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: None |
| 62" Contempo Vanity w/ Concrete Ramp Sink | 48"x13" | SKU: CONTEMPO-62V  
  • Total Dimensions: 62” x 18” x 34” (2” apron)  
  • Inner Sink Basin: 48” x 13” x 5” | $3700 (Painted Black)  
$3900 (Industrial Patina)  
$4100 (Brushed Stainless)  
Required: Tailpiece Finish (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: None |
THE NEW ZEN ADA CONCRETE COMMERCIAL WASHSTAND IS A UNIQUE NEW FREE-STANDING SINK & BASE SYSTEM THAT ADDRESSES SITUATIONS WHERE FLOATING OR WALL-MOUNTING WOULD BE DIFFICULT.

ABOUT ZEN

Designed for elegance, convenience and durability, ZEN ADA Concrete Commercial Washstands are the ideal solution for hospitality, corporate offices, schools, airports, and other public restrooms where ADA compliance is required.

Consisting of an integrated GFRC (glass-fiber reinforced concrete) ramp sink and deck nested on a steel frame, ZEN Washstands offer clean, modern design without the complicated installation. With 3.5” tube-steel legs welded together by a concealed steel support structure, each system is solid, sturdy, and ready for plumbing as soon as it’s secured to the wall with a few simple bolts.

With flexibility in mind, ZEN Washstands are offered in 8 concrete colors and in a range of standard sizes that enable multiple faucet and wash station configurations. Custom sizes are also available upon request.

Each ZEN Washstand is built in the USA by skilled craftsmen and offer unrivaled strength and stability.

ZEN-98-80V-ADA

With a total length of 98” and a 80” ramp-shaped inner sink basin, this model permits up to 3 wash stations.

Note that faucets are not included and are featured for illustrative purposes only.
VIRTUES

1. **CONVENIENCE**
   Sturdy, free-standing system is easily secured to the wall with toggle bolts.

2. **USABILITY**
   Optional, 3.25” X 1.25” under-mounted hooks for hanging bags or purses.

3. **DURABILITY**
   Integrated deck and sink cast in 1” thick GFRC (glass-fiber reinforced concrete) for optimum longevity.

4. **FLEXIBILITY**
   A range of sizes to enable multiple wash station configurations, as well as faucet types and soap holes.

5. **STRENGTH**
   Concealed, welded steel structure connects legs around perimeter and fully supports the concrete top.

6. **STABILITY**
   3.5” tube-steel legs with built-in levelers to accommodate uneven floors.

7. **STYLE**
   Clean lines, natural finish, and an inner ramp that transitions into single or double drain holes (depending on sink size).

8. **CUSTOMIZATION**
   Choose from 8 concrete colors and multiple sink configurations, or request a custom size.

9. **HYGIENICS**
   Smooth, seamless surface makes for easy cleaning while significantly reducing standing water.
ZEN ADA COMMERCIAL WASHSTANDS

OVERVIEW
- Sturdy, free-standing welded-steel base is easily secured to the wall with toggle bolts
- Available in a range of sizes to enable multiple wash station configurations
- Legs constructed of 3.5” tube steel with built-in levelers to accommodate uneven floors
- Optional, 3.25” x 1.25” under-mounted hooks for hanging bags or purses
- Only available with Ramp-shaped sink basins
- Choose from 8 concrete colors
- Sinks do not have overflow holes / overflow holes are available upon request
- Concrete top overhangs vanity base by 0.25” on left, front and right sides
- Slip Joint Extension (Ramp sinks only) in Polished Chrome / available in 2 other finishes
- Hand crafted in the USA

FAUCET INFO
- Faucets are not included
- Choose number of faucets per basin and faucet style:
  - Please see technical specifications at http://www.trueformconcrete.com/product-spec-sheets/ for more information about faucet placement
- Faucet hole diameter = 1 3/8”

SOAP HOLE INFO
- Soap holes are optional and are drilled to a 1 3/8” diameter
- Soap holes are placed 5” to the left or right of faucet lever

BASE FINISH
- PAINTED BLACK

CSA B45.8 / IAPMO Z403
ASME A112.8.2 / CSA B125.2
ICC A117.1

This sink is ADA Compliant when installed per section 606 (Sinks and Lavatories) of the ADA Accessibility Guidelines
### ZEN ADA COMMERCIAL WASHSTANDS: CONFIGURATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vanity Configuration</th>
<th>Details &amp; SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ZEN ADA 2-Station Concrete Commercial Washstand | SKU: ZEN-68-48V-ADA  
- Total Dimensions: 68” x 22” x 34” (5” concrete apron)  
- Inner Sink Basin: 48” x 12” x 5”  
- 2 wash stations  
- Single drain in center | $4300 (no bag hangers)  
$4330 (with 1 bag hanger)  
Required: Slip Joint Extensions (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: None | |
| ZEN ADA 3-Station Concrete Commercial Washstand | SKU: ZEN-98-80V-ADA  
- Total Dimensions: 98” x 22” x 34” (5” concrete apron)  
- Inner Sink Basin: 80” x 12” x 5”  
- 3 wash stations  
- 2 drains | $5550 (no bag hangers)  
$5610 (with 2 bag hangers)  
Required: Slip Joint Extensions (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: None | |
| ZEN ADA 4-Station Concrete Commercial Washstand | SKU: ZEN-128-110V-ADA  
- Total Dimensions: 128” x 22” x 34” (5” concrete apron)  
- Inner Sink Basin: 110” x 12” x 5”  
- 4 wash stations  
- 2 drains | $7100 (no bag hangers)  
$7190 (with 3 bag hangers)  
Required: Slip Joint Extensions (pg 31)  
Optional: Faucet/Soap Holes (pg 32)  
Recommended: None | |
GRID DRAINS

Required for half-trough and rectangle style sinks, our 1 1/4” continuous flow grid drains are made of solid brass and can be used with nearly all standard sinks that utilize grid drain plumbing fixtures. Ramp sinks are excluded.

- Grid Drain: Polished Chrome
  SKU: GD-PC
  Price w/sink: $0
  Price a la carte: $20
- Grid Drain: Brushed Nickel
  SKU: GD-BN
  Price w/sink: $10
  Price a la carte: $30
- Grid Drain: Oil-Rubbed Bronze
  SKU: GD-ORB
  Price w/sink: $20
  Price a la carte: $40

DRAIN TAILPIECES, 1 1/4”

Drain tailpieces (1 1/4”) are required for all smaller sinks with slot drains (i.e. 20”, 24”, 30”, 36”, and 40” Ramp and Contempo sinks) and are available in three finishes:

- Drain Tailpiece: Polished Chrome
  Price: included with sink
- Drain Tailpiece: Brushed Nickel
  Price: $10
- Drain Tailpiece: Oil-Rubbed Bronze
  Price: $20

SLIP JOINT EXTENSIONS, 1 1/2”

These extensions are only required for Ramp & Contempo sinks that feature basins with 2 or more faucets (FLO-60V-ADA, FLO-72V-ADA, FLO-60V-CONTEMPO, FLO-72V-CONTEMPO, LAVARE-60V, LAVARE-60V-D, OUTLAND-60V, IND-60V, CONTEMPO-62V, ZEN-68-48V-ADA, ZEN-98-80V-ADA, ZEN-128-110V-ADA).

- Slip Joint Extension: Polished Chrome
  SKU: SJ-PC
  Included
- Slip Joint Extension: Brushed Nickel
  SKU: SJ-BN
  Price: Call
- Slip Joint Extension: Oil-Rubbed Bronze
  SKU: SJ-ORB
  Price: Call
FAUCET HOLES

Faucet holes are optional, and the same principles apply to both wall-mount sinks and vanities. Standard faucet configurations are provided below, while custom hole configurations are available upon request.

No hole (wall-mount faucet) 1-hole Faucet* 2-hole Faucet* 3-hole Faucet*

- Hole diameter: 1 3/8”
- Faucet centered with basin
- Distance from back of sink basin: 2 1/4”

Standard (no charge) Standard (no charge) Price: $30**

*These are typical configurations. Other configurations also applicable (e.g. 4-basin sinks, side-mounted faucets, etc.). **Price is per unit; i.e.$30 is the total cost for drilling all faucet holes on a given unit, whether it is a single or multi-basin model.

SOAP HOLES

Soap holes are optional for sinks or vanities larger than 24” and may be included on sinks whether faucets are deck-mounted or wall-mounted. Standard* soap hole scenarios are provided below, while custom hole configurations are available upon request.

No hole (wall-mount faucet) For 1-hole faucets For 2-hole faucets For 3-hole faucets

- Hole diameter: 1 3/8”
- Hole 5” to R or L of spout
- Distance from back of sink basin: 2 1/4”

Standard (no charge) Price: $20* Price: $20* Price: $20*

*Price is per unit; i.e.$20 is the total cost for drilling all soap holes on a given unit, whether it is a single or multi-basin model.
WALL-MOUNT SINK SUPPORT BRACKETS

Trueform’s floating (wall-mounted) sinks are designed to rest on our unique Sink Support Brackets. Fabricated from solid steel, Trueform brackets are extraordinarily strong and durable and are available in our painted black finish.

Wall-Mounted Floating Sink T-Bracket
SKU: FSB-T Price: $85
- Engineered for our floating sinks 60” - 72” wide
- Mounts to wood studs (lag screws) or steel studs (through bolts)
- Size: 22” x 24” (with 20.5” projection*)
- 3 lag holes on 14” extension / 2 lag holes on 8” extension
- Steel Thickness: 0.375”

Wall-Mounted Floating Sink L-Bracket, Large
SKU: FSB-L Price: $75
- Engineered for our floating sinks 24” - 40” wide
- Mounts to wood studs (lag screws) or steel studs (through bolts)
- Size: 22” x 14” (with 20.5” projection*)
- 3 lag holes on the 14” side
- Steel Thickness: 0.25”

Wall-Mounted Floating Sink L-Bracket, Small
SKU: FSB-L-S Price: $75
- Engineered for our 20” ADA Floating Ramp Sink
- Mounts to wood studs (lag screws) or steel studs (through bolts)
- Size: 19” x 14” (with 17.5” projection*)
- 3 lag holes on the 14” side
- Steel Thickness: 0.25”

Wall-Mounted Floating Sink L-Bracket, Extra Small
SKU: FSB-L-XS Price: $75
- Engineered for our 20” Floating Contempo Ramp Sink
- Mounts to wood studs (lag screws) or steel studs (through bolts)
- Size: 16” x 14” (with 14.5” projection*)
- 3 lag holes on the 14” side
- Steel Thickness: 0.25”

Wall-Mounted Floating Sink L-Bracket, CMU
SKU: FSB-L-CMU Price: $75
- Engineered for our floating sinks 40” - 72” wide
- Mounts to hollow or grout-filled CMU block
- Size: 16” x 8” (with 15.625” projection*)
- 3 holes for epoxy anchoring system
- Steel Thickness: 0.375”

*The “projection” length can be cut down to a specific size if required. Brackets must be cut prior to mounting them.
SINK SHROUDS

The Trueform Wall-Hung Sink Shroud is designed to be compact, stylish, and easy to maintain. Fabricated from stainless steel, Trueform’s sink shrouds will endure the harsh challenges associated with commercial lavatories. This design is lightweight, simple to install and remove, and meets ADA guidelines when installed properly.

**18” Stainless Sink Shroud**

SKU: SHRD-18
Price: $175
(free shipping)

Recommended for the following sinks:
- FLO-20V-ADA
- FLO-24C-ADA
- FLO-24V-ADA
- FLO-20V-CONTEMPO
- FLO-24V-CONTEMPO
- FLO-60V-DBL-ADA (2 pcs)
- FLO-72V-DBL-ADA (2 pcs)
- FLO-60V-DBL-CONTEMPO (2 pcs)
- FLO-72V-DBL-CONTEMPO (2 pcs)
- FLO-90V-TPL-CONTEMPO (3 pcs)

**28” Stainless Sink Shroud**

SKU: SHRD-28
Price: $280
(free shipping)

Recommended for the following sinks:
- FLO-30V-ADA
- FLO-30V-W-ADA
- FLO-36V-ADA
- FLO-30V-CONTEMPO
- FLO-40V-CONTEMPO

**58” Stainless Sink Shroud**

SKU: SHRD-58
Price: $385
(Shipping is $175 alone / free with sink)

Recommended for the following sinks:
- FLO-60V-ADA
- FLO-72V-ADA
- FLO-60V-CONTEMPO
- FLO-72V-CONTEMPO
SINK OVERFLOW KIT

Designed to accomodate a 7-gallon/minute flow rate, Trueform’s Sink Overflow Kit can be adapted to fit all of our concrete sinks and is an effective preventative measure for overflow. The kit features a 1 1/4” grid drain tail-piece connection. To harmonize with your hardware, the slip joint and circular overflow port are available in 3 finishes.

BACKSPLASH

A backsplash or sidesplash is a separate concrete piece made to match your sink. Typical pieces are 4” tall and priced at $50/linear foot. A backsplash and/or sidesplash should be ordered at the same time as the sink to ensure seamless color-matching and efficient shipping. To order, or for more information, contact a Trueform representative at 888-474-7977.
WARRANTIES, LIMITATIONS OF LIABILITY AND EXCLUSIVE REMEDIES

TRUEFORM warrants for a period of one (1) year from the date of delivery that its Products shall perform in a good and workmanlike manner in accordance with applicable standards; comply with any applicable laws, rules or regulations; and not violate or infringe upon any presently issued patent or copyright of any third party. This warranty does not include or cover 1) hairline cracks in the concrete, 2) damage caused during installation or due to incorrect installation, 3) damage caused by incorrect cleaning or care, 4) damage caused by incorrect use, 5) damage caused by acts of abuse to the products such as scratches, chips, stains, or other markings/damage, or 6) damage caused by drilling into or attempting to alter the product from the way in which it was received.

THE FOREGOING WARRANTIES ARE TRUEFORM’S ONLY WARRANTIES CONCERNING THE PRODUCTS, AND ARE MADE FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CUSTOMER ONLY AND ARE IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES OR REPRESENTATIONS, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR OTHERWISE.

TRUEFORM’s sole responsibility is limited to the repair or replacement, at its own expense, of any non-conforming TRUEFORM Products discovered by the Customer and reported to TRUEFORM within seven (7) days from the date of delivery.

TRUEFORM SHALL HAVE NO LIABILITY OR OTHER RESPONSIBILITY TO THE CUSTOMER OR ANY THIRD PARTY WITH RESPECT TO ANY LIABILITY, LOSS OR DAMAGE ALLEGEDLY CAUSED DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY BY OUR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES AND THE USE OF THIS MANUAL, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, ANY INTERRUPTION OF SERVICE, LOSS OF BUSINESS, ANTICIPATORY PROFITS, OR INDIRECT, SPECIAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES.

The material in this manual is for informational purposes only. The products it describes are subject to change without prior notice, due to the manufacturer’s continuous development program.

PRODUCT CARE & USE

Once your sink or vanity is installed, you’ll want to properly care for it. Follow these simple guidelines to keep your concrete looking beautiful for years to come:

- Please use standard care and precautions with your concrete products. Concrete is extremely durable, however, it is not invincible. Excessive force can do damage to your piece.
- Acidic foods, beverages, or cleaners (lemon juice, mustard, vinegar, wine, soda, citric acid, tomatoes, etc.), perfumes, colognes, and other harsh chemicals/solvents (ammonia, acetone, hydrogen peroxide, etc.) should be cleaned from your concrete promptly. These substances may etch the sealer, leaving a light hazing, and possibly expose or stain your concrete.
- Avoid abrasive soaps, cleansers, or scrubbing pads that can wear down the sealer. We recommend using mild, non-abrasive, non-ammonia, non-citric acid, non-vinegar, non-bleach soaps and cleaners.
- Do not drag sharp, hard objects over the surface. It won’t damage the concrete, but it might damage the sealer, which protects the concrete.
- Applying Pledge routinely can fill in minor scratches and give your concrete a nice sheen.

QUESTIONS & FEEDBACK

If you have any questions or if there is anything we can do to improve your experience, please let us know. We’d be happy to hear your feedback.

Trueform Concrete, LLC. / Wharton, N.J., 07885 / 1.888.474.7977
info@trueformconcrete.com / www.trueformconcrete.com / instagram.com/trueform_concrete
A team of artists, designers, and craftsmen, Trueform Concrete is a leader in the fabrication of bespoke concrete-based architectural furnishings for both residential and commercial applications. In addition to offering a diverse array of elegant concrete sinks, tables, and other products, our expertise in custom and build-to-spec projects has established us as a choice partner among designers and architects throughout the country.

All of Trueform's concrete solutions are hand-fabricated here in the U.S.A. using a proprietary combination of industry-leading materials and processes.

For more information on our standard products, or to discuss how we can help bring your custom project to life, please visit Trueformconcrete.com or call us at 1.888.474.7977.